This paper establishes a research m odel to analyze the effect of supply chain quality management and trace ability system on quality performance and financial performance of the firm for the food, the drug medicine and the automotive industry. In this model we use traceability system as param eter in order to investigate how much firm's proper action to consumer's co mplaints for product quality affect fir m's performance. The results show t hat the process control has a signific ant effect on the performance of firm, and the management responsibilities and the awareness of their importanc e play a role on the ongoing improve ment activities of the company. This implies that for sustainable improvem ent in the quality management syste m, top management should identify t he resources needed to achieve the organization's goals, prepare a prope r strategy, and manage efficiently ma terial and human resources necessar y for its operations. It is essential to have the fundamental capabilities an d systems necessary to create qualit y at the global level so that companie s can produce superior quality.
 (Shetty, 1998 
